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Consign Your Shipments to the
Blain Horse & Mule Commission Co.

Grand Island, Nebraska
Our Motto: "Service and a Square Deal"

Auction Every. Tuesday and Wednesday. Private Sales, Daily
For Information write or wire us
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v She Radiates Health

ACLEAN MOUTH is absolutely necessary
to good health. If you deliberately desire to

suffer most of the ills of the human race, neglect
of the teeth is the surest way. This is self-evide- nt.

Why delay delays are dangerous.

I Clean Teeth Free.

DR. G. W. TODD
The Inventor of Todd's Porcelain Whole Teeth

403 Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Nebr.
10 per cent Discount to Out-of-To- Patron for Transportation
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Theo. Tillotson,
President and head cat-ti- c

salesman

mixed sorted for and sold on its own merits.
know the brands.

Fully in every Best yard help We the
and to give you the best market affords. of in
cattle. - -- -r
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Mrs. Otto Uhrig was an Alliance
visitor Friday.

A. M. Miller had business in Alli-
ance Monday.

Mr. Oscar O'Bannon was transact-
ing business in town Friday.

Mr. Al Brown came up from
Friday and spent a few hours

visiting friends here.
Mrs. T. J. Elliott is enjoying a visit

with her mother and Bister, who came
from Missouri last Friday.

Miu T.nHiia Uuks returned Friday
from Alliance, where she has been'
visiting for the past week.

Miss Henlen Brown of Alliance is
spending the week with her friend,
Miss Lucille Hubs, of this place.

Mr. RusBell Melach departed Satur-
day night for his home in Missouri,
to spend the fourth with home folks.

The Hemlngford Methodist ball
team defeated the Alliance Baptists
on tbe local diamond laal baiuraay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grommet and
on, Lloyd, came down from Mars-lan- d

Monday to remain until after
the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shane, of Al-

liance, autoed up Sunday to attend
the ball game between Alliance and

Mrs. II. L. Bushnell and daughter,
Mrs C. N. Crawford, came down
from Van Tassell. Wyo.. for a visit
with friends here.

Mrs. Clyde Graham returned
Thursday from Seneca, where she
has been for the past two weeks vis-

iting with her mother.
Mrs. Mary Carter wai an east-boun- d

passenger on 44 Monday for
Alliance, where she has gone for a
-- v. t with friends.RUUIl .toil " -

Mr L. P. Walker is moving his

iuto the Graham residence
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Every salesman a member of the firm and every
member of the firm a salesman

Personally interested in every detail of every
shipment. Your interests are ours.

EARL BROWN,
Feeder Buyer

All shipments ownership everything We

equipped department. obtainable. have capacity
equipment the Years experience handling grass

Mutual Live Stock Commission Co.
OHAHA
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the east part of town.
HemlngfOrd Rebekah lodge No.

293 held installation Monday even-
ing; thefollowing were installed:
Winifred Grimes, N. G.; Florence
Palmer, V. G.; Alice Mellch, treas.;
and Luella Walker, secretary.

Hemlngfordites journeyed in all
directions for the celebration of the
glorious fourth of July. Some went
to Alliance, a goodly number to can-
ton, some to Hot Springs, and sever-
al picnic parties went to Pino Uldge,
and several auto loads went to the
river fishing.

Our ball team redeemed them-
selves Sunday p. ni., when they de
feated Alliance to the tune or 8 to o.
It w.a evident from the ctart that
Walker had Alliance's goat. Several
atur nlavR are accredited both teams.
time and space forbids personal men-
tion of each, but the especial feature
of the game was the honesUicd im-

partial decisions of the umpires. Bat-

teries: Alliance. Darnell and Mor-
gan; Hemlngford, Walker and
Walker. Umpires, Lyon and

I
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RENOVATED THE ATLAS

Former Alliance Man. H nau
Burlington Hotel. Taken tliarge

of Itoomlng Houm

r funliian whn manneed the Bur
lington Hotel in Alliance for three
years and who went east ten years
ago, haB returned and taken charge
of tne Alias nooming nouo, vi
which W. W. Norton is the owner.

Mr. Paulsen has entirely renovated
the house and it Is now in first-cla- ss

shape. He is a thorough hotel man
and will conduct a high class bouse.
The rooms have been reflnlshed
throughout and are neat and clean.
There are forty-tw-o rooms in the
building, which gives it the capacity
tr hanrilA Inrea anion nt of business.

Dell
Cattle
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Johnson,
Salesman

LIVESTOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle Market Steady to Strong-

er; Meager Receipts

HOGS STEADY" STRONG

Sheep and Lambs Active and About
Steady; Moderate Supplier Lamb
Top Reaches $10.55. Bulk of the
Desirables Offerings Go at $10.50.
Pretty Good Ewes at $7.00.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebraska, July 4th, 1916. The week
opened with a very small run of cat-
tle, only 60 loads or about 1,500 head.
Owing to the light receipts, and the
good demand from the d rented beef
men, the cattle market was about lOo
higher than at the close of last week,
except on the less desirable and more
or lens grassy cattle there was soma
uncertainty and uneveness in the
trade, although In many cases prices
looked better than the clone of last
week. Good yearlings sold around
$9.60ffJ10.15. There was only a few
bunches of cows and heifers here and
they found a ready sale at strong to
higher prices, everything going in
good season. Prices ranging from
$3.75 ffj 8.75.

Quotations on rattle: Good to choice
beeves fl0.00ifjl0.60; fair to good
beeves $9.359.85; common to fair
beeves, $8.25f? 9.25: good to choice
yearlings, $9.5010.25; fair to good
yearlings, $8. 50 (i 9.25; common to
fair yearlings, $7.2508 50; good to
choice heifers, $7.5058.50: good to
choice cows, $7.0008.00: fair to good
cows, $6.0007.00; canners and cut-
ters, $3.7505.75; veal calves, $9,009
11.50; grass bulls, $5.5006.50; beef
bulls, $6.7507.60

Shippers bought moderately, paying
about steady prices for their hogs on
Monday's market. The packers also
came out at the start of the market
with btds that were as much aa 5c
lower. Pi fore the bulk of the hogs
began to sell, however, values got up
to a steady basis, and in some In-

stance stronger. The general market
was fully steadyaverage cost being a
little stronger. Bulk of the sales were
made at $9.fiO09.T5, the top reaching
$9.80. also the top for Saturday.

Monday's sheep and lantb run was
moderate, arrivals amounting to 25
earn, or about fi;800 head. The demand
was good and trade opened In good
season on a fully steady basis.

I bulk of the good lambs sold at $10.50
wnue one two-ca- r inincn or Manns
reached a top of $10.55. The old mut-
ton supply was light, and with a god
demand for anytllng in the ewe,
wether or yearling line trade was ac-

tive at steady prices. A pretty good
kind of ewes sold for $T. plain wct-rrn- s

were bought at $." and mixed
yearlings and wethers sold for $7. 75.

Quotations on sheep and lamlis:
Lambs, good to choir. $l0.2.'tff in.55;
lambs, fair to good. $9.75 H.25;
lnnits. feeders. t1 '"? .!: yHnr''nr,
rood to choir $7..Vi?i X.00; yearlings,
fair to good. $ti 75' 7.50; wethers, fair
to. choice, $.5'ff 7.5: ewes, good to
choice. $6.30ig7.00; ewes, fair to good,
$5.6006.50.

--Alliance Herald--
Notice to ( Vuitrartor

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the city clerk of Alli-
ance. Nebraska, until 8 o'clock p. m.
on July 11th, 1916. for tho construc-
tion of street curbing, street curbing
and guttering, street guttering and
alley guttering aa follows:

In improvement district number S,
1840 lineal feot curb and gutter. 280
lineal feet straightcurb, 400 lineal
feet sldo curb, and 280 feet stroet
and alley gutter. All neceosary grad- -
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Office at West
of

Cattle Yards in First Block
Over the Fence as You

Approach the Hill.

Their Are on
Their Toes With Quick

and Careful Service for

EVERYBODY

B

above established
grade.

enulneor's estimate
$2050.00.

accompanied
certified check $50.00
which
bidder whom contract
awarded cont-a- ct

furnish bond within lOdays.
snecif icatlonsmiiy

proponal blanks obtained
office engineer Al-

liance, Nebraska.
rosorvea right re-

ject
order Council, Juno

29th, 1916.
CARTER Clork.

Alliance Herald
Front Mounts ItuiliiiiiK

Installation mod-
ern Mounts building

Butte avenue com-
pleted. front pressed brick

plate glass. gives Mounts
Barber Shop Fleming's Cigar
Store finest looking fronts

Herald

International

SMOKE
Lesson
SEIJJCnS, Acting Plreitor

Sunday Sctinel Course Moody
Institute Chicago.)

(Copyright Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY

THE88ALONIAN CHRISTIANS

LESSON TEXT-- 1 Thess.

GOLDEN believe
Jesus again,

asleep
Thess.

epistle probably
earliest letters ).

links itself closely seven-
teenth chapter Book
Driven Berea. Ath-
ens Corinth, while Tim-
othy returns Thessalonlca car-

ries report Corinth.
Whereupon. perhaps within
months, writes epistle.
study letters addressed

church teaches
vised Instructed Gentile con-

verts. particularly cheer-- 1

positive helpful exhortation.
Thanksgiving Testimony

2:1720). 8alutatlon (1:1);
phrase, church Thes-salonia-

which nowhere
unlmiA

JJT because condemn
criticize. deity Jesus

Christ peace
clearly forth.

Thanksgiving
works faith;

"labor love,''
tlence" (endurance).
works sight
evidence genuineness,

spiritual fruitage awakened
Knowledge Paul's mind

They "elected" salvation, holi-

ness likeness Jesus
8:291.

Testimony could
appeal known conduct him-

self friends substantiate,
prove, standing those candi-
dates holiness "elect-
ed." words them

exhortation eloquence
"also power," which governed
conduct. ap-

plause, labored
their sakes

received "with
joy" midst affliction

they became examples (pat-
terns types: literally,
echoing trumpet)

dwelt regions there-
about.. Their obedience, consistency

, I : v .
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C. W. OWEN

aTlTmTssTortary spirit (vv. i lvt bomw-e-d

forth everywhere and all thatP
needed to be done waa to say, 'BebW
the chnrch of Thessalonlca!" (5) Paufsr
glory and Joy (2:17-20)- . Paul sets
forth his character as a Chiistlss
worker (2:1-16)- . (a) His physical
boldness (vv. 1,2); (b) his falthfuLtsa-parti-al

teaching (vv. 36), affectionate'
ly kind (7,8), unselfish, working
his own support (v. 9), holy and
sistent (13-16)- . No one "had anythbasf
on htm," and such a life dares to to-bol-

though It is not free from pes
aecutlon (v. 15). (6) Paul's deatrw
(2:17-20)- . He here sets forth why tktav

i letter was written. Separated from'
them by persecution, ha desires lot
return and supply the things they wersr
yet lacking and to see face to faear
those whom he loved. Satan pre-

vented (v. 18) doubtless using the bh
ter persecution stirred up against Mas--He

had therefore sent Timothy from-Berc- a

to comfort them (3:16), who
, had made such a good report (3: MOV

that it urged Paul to greater prayer"
(vv. 11-13- ) on their behalf.

II. Ignorance Illumined (4:13-1S)- .
I Paul rebukes certain sins (4:1-12- ), es--

hortlng them to godliness and to lotw
one another. He then touches upon fdoctrine which was one of Ma
strongest reasons for writing to thea,
Thessalonlans. The Imminent return
of Christ had been strongly empbav
sized, hut In the months of Paul's ab-
sence some of their number had dledU
died without seeing Christ's promised
glory. Would those who remained!
have any advantage over the dea4?
saints when Christ should comet It Is
to set their thinking aright that FtauS
writes. This he does by outlining ttav
great and blessed hope of tho churchr
In Its "rapture" at Christ's coming.
This Is more clearly set forth herw
than anywhere else In the New Testa-raen- t

Those who mourned over de-
parted loved ones are not to "sorrows
aa those who had no hope." Jesnav
the risen, everlasting Savior and king;
Is certainly coming again in bis ktn
dom of glory, "with a shout, with the
Tolco of the archangel." Their eor
row is not that of the world, for those
departed are but "sleeping" and win-com- e

back with Jesus when he cornea.
Together they who sleep and we wba
are alive shall be caught up "to meet
the Lord In the air." all to dwell to-gat- her

forevermore with the Lord.
Paul's description of the events of-th- ts

second coming, this rapture of
the church, has not yet been fulfilled.
oui ne ana me uiscipies were nui mis-
taken as to its nearness, Its immi-
nence.

III. The Hope of Church and' 8tate
(5:14-24)- . The letter closes with
moral exhortations with reference ts
spiritual leuflers, care of one another,
the spirit of prayer; and he exhorts
them not to "quench the Spirit" by da-- '

spiplng prophesying, that preach mg-a- nd

testifying which can be exercised"
hy tho weakest, feeblest member of
the church if he b Kplrlt-endue-

YOU READ the
Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
f That should convince you

that ariverHainir In thea
columns is a profitable

. 9 J1VVIVII MMfr HIM
Zv bring business to your

' store. The fact that thv '

other fellow advertise ie
probably the reason he ie
getting more business than
is falling to you. Would
it not be well to give-th- e

otlcr fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

ros. Co.
Commission (Incorporated)

UTAVE starting, hisrh oower salesmen all
accessories conveniences needed to give

satisfactory service.

Entrance
Exchange.

Yardmen

&

I his is One of Their Cattle
Men Devoting All of His ,

Time to the Business.

Watch This Space Next
Month for a Different

Picture as They Have
a Strong List to

Draw From.

They All Pull Together for
the OMAHA House.


